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Coalition on Smoking OR Health

ll50 Connecticut Avenue, NW, Suite 820, Washington. DC 20036

Telephone: (202) 452-llE4 FAXr (202) 45?-14t7

February L9, L993

Anne Person-Worcester
Managing Director
WomJn's International Professional Tennis Council

215 Park Avenue South

New York, NY 10003

Dear Ms. Person'Worcester:

The American Heart Association, the American Lung Association, and the

American Cancer Society, united as the Coalition on Smoking OR Health,

writes to strongty utg" you !o end the virginia s!ryryonsorship of women's

ptofosionuf t"iriir. iobacro is responsible for 434,000 deaths each year, and

now costs ta:<payers an average of $OS billion annually in lost productivity Td
health care expenses. Unfortunately, the tobacco industry is often able to hide

these facts oetrino a facade of respectability through sponsorship of events

such as yours.

Televised tcnnis tournaments are seen all over the world, by millions of

viewefs young and otd. Young tennis fans thrill to the skills of stars like

lennifer baprilati, Steffi Graf, Martina Navratilova, and Monica Seles. It is

the height of absurdity for these supremely heallh and skilled athletes to be

associaled with a mei*g" promoting the lethal habit of smoking. Since

young females are the onty demographic segment of society experiencing an

inrt*ip in smoking pr"vaien"", ii is particularly important that the backdrop

of Virginia Slims adv-ertising is not present during competition between young

wome;, viewed by young women. Cigarette advertising in a tennis

tournament implies to viewers that the athletes participating also endorse

smoking, oven ihough tobacco companies cannot use athletes in their ads and

some of the young.iplayers themselves are too yolng to legally purchase the

Virginia Slims cigarettes that are being advertised'

Several years ago, the tobacco industry established a voluntary code which

states that, .Cifarette advertising shall not depict as a smoker any person

participating inl or obviously having just participated in, physical activity

iequiring simina or athletic bonditioning beyond that of normal recreation. "

tf ine to'bu.* industry itself admits through its advertising code that the

concepts of tobacco use and athletics are incongruous, then how can accepting

tobac|o sponsorship be justified? (Of course, the industry does not eYcn come



remotely close to adhering to its code).

The Women's Intprnational Professional Tennis Council should take action and end the Virginia
llqt sponsorship immediately. The exceptional health and athletic condirioning that is
disp]ayed by women in professional bnnis shbuld not be tainted through an association with aproduct that when used as intended kills.

Sincerely,

A!-.- t"--
Alan Davis
Vice President for public Affairs
American Cancer Society

Vice President for public Affairs
American Heart Association

Vms,f,*lhe
Deputy Managing Director
American Lung Association


